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Abstract: Allen’s swamp monkey, Allenopithecus nigroviridis, is confined to the swamp and riparian forests of the Central African 
reg�on. It occurs along the Congo R�ver and �ts tr�butar�es. Recent data show that �t occup�es su�table hab�tat at least �00 km to the 
northwest of �ts prev�ously known d�str�but�on, �n an area to the west of the Nouabalé-Ndok� Nat�onal Park, �n the northern Repub-
l�c of Congo. The apparent absence of the swamp monkey from most of the �nter�or of the Nouabalé-Ndok� Nat�onal Park �tself 
suggests that the spec�es probably reached northwest Congo along the Sangha and Ndok� R�vers, rather than by d�spers�ng across 
the watersheds from the Oubangui. Hunters find the species easy to shoot from canoes at night, as these monkeys like to sleep in 
overhang�ng vegetat�on bes�de the r�vers. More deta�ls on �ts d�str�but�on �n the reg�on and of �ts conservat�on status are requ�red.
Résumé: Le s�nge des mara�s, Allenopithecus nigroviridis, est une espèce inféodée aux marécages et aux forêts ripicoles de la 
région d’Afrique Centrale. Ils se trouvent le long du fleuve Congo et ses tributaires. Les observations récentes montrent qu’il 
occupe l’hab�tat convenable au mo�ns �00 km au nord-ouest de sa d�str�but�on auparavant connue, dans une zone à l’ouest du Parc 
Nat�onal de Nouabalé-Ndok�, dans le nord du Républ�que de Congo. L’absence apparente du s�nge de mara�s du Parc Nat�onal de 
Nouabalé-Ndoki lui-même suggère que l’espèce a probablement arrivée dans la région par les fleuves Sangha et Ndoki, plutôt que 
à travers les interfleuves de l’Oubangui. Les riverains du fleuve Congo trouvent cette espèce facile à chasser en pirogue, la nuit, 
parce que ces singes dorment dans la végétation aux bords des fleuves. Plus des détailles sur sa distribution dans la région et de 
son statut de conservat�on sont nécessa�re.
Key Words: Allenopithecus, Allen’s swamp monkey, b�ogeography, d�str�but�on, conservat�on, Congo
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Introduction

The d�str�but�on of Allen’s swamp monkey, Alleno-
pithecus nigroviridis, �s centered on the lowland forests of 
the central Congol�an bas�n. The known l�m�ts of �ts east-
west d�str�but�on are from about �6°E to about 26º–27°E, 
and �ts north-south d�str�but�on from about 3°N to 6°30′ S 
(Gaut�er �985; Colyn �988; Lernould �988; K�ngdon �997, 
IEA �998) (F�g. �). The known d�str�but�on �ncludes an area 
to the northwest of the Congo R�ver, wh�ch compr�ses the 
lower courses of the Oubangui, Likouala-aux-Herbes, and 
Sangha r�vers (F�g. �). These watercourses are typ�cally 
bordered by w�de bands of swamp and r�par�an forest, the 
hab�tat favored by th�s monkey (Gaut�er �985; Colyn �987, 
�988; Lee et al. �988; Lernould �988; McGraw �994; K�ng-
don �997).

In the �990s, rumors of the occurrence of Allen’s swamp 
monkey on the upper Sangha R�ver came to the attent�on 

of the personnel of a W�ldl�fe Conservat�on Soc�ety project 
(the Nouabalé-Ndok� Project) based �n the Nouabalé-Ndok� 
Nat�onal Park, Republ�c of Congo (F�g. �). Th�s area �s at least 
�00 km to the northwest of the prev�ously known d�str�but�on 
of the spec�es. Th�s paper prov�des deta�ls of the s�ght�ngs of 
th�s spec�es �n the area, bes�des some �nformat�on on �ts local 
conservat�on status.

Observations

The v�llage of Bomassa, on the Sangha R�ver, l�es 20 km 
to the east of the Ndok� R�ver, and �s outs�de the Nouabalé-
Ndok� Nat�onal Park. Makao �s about 40 km to the east of the 
Park, and more than �20 km from Bomassa. No trad�t�onal v�l-
lages exist along the Ndoki nor above Makao on the Motaba, 
and there is little or no communication or exchange of local 
people between the two areas because they are separated by 
completely un�nhab�ted forest lack�ng any roads.
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Allen’s swamp monkeys were seen on two �slands �n 
the Sangha R�ver near the v�llage of Bomassa (F�g. �), the 
headquarters of the Nouabalé-Ndok� Nat�onal Park. The 
�slands where Allen’s swamp monkey has been observed 
are small — about 0.5 km² and 0.08 km², respect�vely. Both 
�slands are near to the banks of the Sangha R�ver: �20 m from 
the west bank and about 70 m from the east bank, respect�vely. 
There are no connect�ons to the ma�nland e�ther v�a the can-
opy or dry season land br�dges. The monkeys must therefore 
sw�m between the �slands and the ma�nland. They are known 
for the�r ab�l�ty to escape from predators by plung�ng �nto 
water and sw�mm�ng away (Rowe �996; Gaut�er-H�on et al. 
�999). De Brazza’s monkeys (Cercopithecus neglectus) and 
moustached monkeys (Cercopithecus cephus) are also natural 
�nhab�tants of the �slands — they have never been �ntroduced 
by humans.

The spec�es has also been seen on the Ndok� R�ver, a 
tr�butary of the Sangha R�ver, just �ns�de the western l�m�t of 
the Nouabalé-Ndok� Nat�onal Park, due east of Bomassa at 
�º�3′ N, �6º3�′ E (F�g. �). F�nally, they were seen on the Mbel� 
River, a tributary of the Ndoki River (Fig. 1). The Ndoki flows 
south and jo�ns the Sangha about 80 km to the south of the 
s�ght�ngs on the Ndok� and the Mbel� (F�g. �). Group s�ze on 
the �slands appeared to be at least �5 �nd�v�duals; the s�ght�ngs 

on the Ndok� and Mbel� �nvolved several �nd�v�duals; m�n�-
mum counts were about �0.

We were �nformed that Allen’s swamp monkey d�d not 
occur �n the v�c�n�ty of Makao, the v�llage closest to the Noua-
balé-Ndok� Nat�onal Park, on the upper Motaba (F�g. �). How-
ever, hunters �n Bomassa could correctly �m�tate the call of 
the adult male swamp monkey, and descr�bed them and the�r 
behav�or to one of the authors (FM) who was already fam�l-
�ar w�th the spec�es from work �n the Salonga Nat�onal Park, 
Democrat�c Republ�c of Congo (Gaut�er-H�on and Ma�sels 
�994). Behav�ors ment�oned by hunters �n Bomassa were, 
specifically, descriptions of their semiterrestrial habits, feed-
�ng on “worms” by rak�ng through leaf l�tter; and the hab�t of 
large groups sleep�ng on branches overhang�ng r�vers. Hunters 
descr�bed males as be�ng much larger than females. Valent�n 
Yako �s fam�l�ar w�th the spec�es from observat�ons near the 
v�llages of Dongou, on the Oubangu� R�ver �n eastern Congo 
(Fig. 1), and Boha, just north of Lac Tele, confirming that 
the species occurs on the Likouaa-aux-Herbes, and the lower 
Motaba and Ibenga, as suggested by the IEA (�998) (F�g. �). 
The local name for the spec�es, Simbi, �s cons�stent through-
out northern Congo, from the Oubangu� across to Bomassa, 
200 km to the west.

Over the course of the last �0 years, at least 4,000 km of 
ecolog�cal foot surveys have been carr�ed out throughout the 
area, �nclud�ng the Nouabalé-Ndok� Nat�onal Park and �ts buf-
fer zones, by two of the authors (SB and MF) (see F�g. � for the 
extent of these surveys). About 30% of the areas covered were 
in close proximity to swamp and riparian habitats. The surveys 
were des�gned to prov�de relat�ve abundance data on all large 
mammal spec�es, �nclud�ng monkeys. No ev�dence of Allen’s 
swamp monkey was recorded dur�ng these surveys, e�ther on 
the west or on the east, apart from on Bomassa Island.

Discussion

The observations detailed here confirm the most north-
westerly l�m�t of the d�str�but�on of Allen’s swamp monkey 
recorded to date. The apparent absence of the swamp mon-
key from the central sectors of Nouabalé-Ndok� Nat�onal Park 
�tself suggests that the spec�es probably reached northwest 
Congo along the Sangha and the Ndok�, rather than by d�s-
pers�ng across the watersheds from the Oubangu�.

Allen’s swamp monkey is listed in Annex II of CITES 
(Insk�pp and G�llett 2005) and ranked as Lower R�sk, Near 
Threatened on the IUCN Red L�st (IUCN 2006). Although �t 
apparently has a w�de geograph�c d�str�but�on, �t occurs only 
near water bod�es. About a th�rd of the area w�th�n �ts range �s 
considered to be ecologically unsuitable (as defined as >1 km 
from permanent water; IEA �998). Due to �ts relat�vely small 
s�ze (3.6 – 6.2 kg; K�ngdon �997), and apparent local scarc�ty, 
Allen’s swamp monkey appears not to be an �mportant tar-
get for hunters on the upper Sangha. In add�t�on, work by the 
Nouabalé-Ndok� Conservat�on Project has resulted �n fa�rly 
well respected agreements by local people that they do not 
export meat outside the village, but use it only for their own 

Figure 1. Prev�ously known northwestern l�m�ts of the d�str�but�on of Alleno-
pithecus nigroviridis, plus the new sighting locations mentioned in the text. 
The major r�vers of the reg�on, and the settlements of Bomassa, Boha, Makao, 
Dongou, Impfondo are shown.
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consumpt�on (Rugg�ero �998). These monkeys, therefore, are 
�n general not regularly hunted and the conservat�on status of 
Allen’s swamp monkey appears stable at least �n the �mme-
d�ate v�c�n�ty of Bomassa. The swamplands of the L�kouala-
aux-Herbes and the Congo rivers, on the other hand, are regu-
larly, and �n some areas �ntens�vely, hunted for the bushmeat 
trade (Blake �993, pers. obs.; B. Djon� pers. comm.), wh�ch 
may present a serious problem for this species. Extensive eco-
log�cal surveys and hunt�ng stud�es are requ�red on the major 
watercourses of northern Republ�c of Congo, southwestern 
Central Afr�can Republ�c, and southeastern Cameroon, before 
any firm conclusions on distribution, population sizes, and 
conservat�on status can be drawn for th�s populat�on. 
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